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IOWA STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE 
Seventy-ninth Annual 
. SPRING 
Cedar Falls, Iowa 
June 1, 1956 
The Commencement Exercises 
June 1, 1956 Men's Gymnasium 2:30 p.m. 
President James William Maucker, Ph.D., presiding 
ORDER OF EXERCISES 
Prelude Concert ---------------------------------------------------- _______ The College Band 
Karl M. Holvik, Director 
Processional 
The Commencement Procession: 
Candidates for Master of Arts in Education Degree 
Candidates for Bachelor of Arts Degree 
The President's Party 
The Administrative Council 
The Faculty 
The National Anthem 
Invocation _______ ___ ___ ·------··-···----- ··--··--·-- Harold Ernest Bernhard, Ph.D. 
Director of Religious Activities 
Finale from the Fourth Symphony ____ ___ ____ __________ __________ Tschaikowsky 
The College Band 
Awarding of Honors and Prizes 
Alumni Achievement Awards 
Presentation of Candidates ________________ Dean Martin J. Nelson, Ph.D. 
Conferring of Degrees ---·- __________ ______________________ •__ ____ __ _ President Maucker 
Alumni Induction 
"Alma Mater Hymn" --------------------------··--·-- -- ____________ _ Grummer-Kloster 
Benediction -------- --- ---------------------------·------·--------"--·----------------- Dr. Bernhard 
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Awards and Scholarships 
Announced at the Commencement Exercises 
The Fisher Foundation Scholarships-Awarded to selected students 
who give exceptional promise of leadership in the teaching 
profession 
PAULINE I. UuSLU.Lio ________ Wur BRANCH 
CLIFFORD HALEY Sco'IT _____ INDEPENDENCE 
ROBERT FRENCH LAXIN DEs Moums 
SONYA RUTH DAVIS STRAWBERRY POINT 
FREDERICK: JAMES HUMPHREY CEDAR FALLS 
BARBARA LUCAS --· HARLAN 
The Alice 0. Gordon Award-Awarded for oustanding scholarship 
in the field of Kindergarten-Primary Education 
Pun.us ELAINE .ANDERSON ____________ _ __ CBAWFoRDSVILLE 
The Furniss and Mary W. Lambert Awards-Awarded for outstand-
ing scholarship 
BERTHA ANN LUCAS ------------ ----- HARLAN 
DEWAYNE STANLEY NYMANN ------ CEDAR FALLS 
The Bertha Martin Memorial Scholarships-Awarded for outstanding 
scholarship in Dramatics · 
DAVID ANTHONY BEUTEI\S - - ------- SOLON 
JAY FRANn.IN DIKJ::ERs LAMoNT 
The Merchant Scholarship-The gift of Frank Ivan and Kate Matilda 
Merchant. Awarded, for the purpose of graduate study, to out-
standing graduates of Iowa State Teachers College 
. PAUL GRANT STANWOOD _____ __ DES MoINES 
JOYCE ALENE GAULT ABERDEEN, s. DAX. 
The Anna M. Nielsen Music Scholarship-Awarded to a Cedar Falls 
student of Danish descent 
PETER JOHNSON - --- --------- CEDAR FALLS 
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The Phi Mu Alpha Sinfonia Scholastic Award-Awarded for out-
standing achievement in the field of Music 
DARREL LEE Sco'IT ____________ ________ ELDORA 
The Pi Gamma Mu Honor Award-Awarded to a senior Social 
Science major for high scholarship, professional interest, and par-
ticipation in Social Science and related activities 
VERNON RUSSELL PICKE'IT --------- RUTHVEN 
The Sigma Alpha Iota Scholarship Award-Awarded for outstanding 
achievement in the field of Music 
CAROLYN DIANE BOLGER--------- GLIDDEN 
The Theta Alpha Phi Alumni Award-Awarded for outstanding 
ability in Dramatics 
GEORGE MA'ITHEW BIEBER ------- NEW HAMPTON 
The Tau Sigma Delta Scholarship-Awarded to an outstanding 
Sophomore woman 
SANDRA SUE LADEHOFF --- --- - -- DAVENPORT 
The C. A. Boehmler and Katherine S. Boehmler Memorial Scholar-
ship-Awarded to a worthy student from Cedar Falls 
SHARON KAY THUDIUM - ----- -- CEDAR FALLS 
The Latta Award-Awarded to an outstanding freshman on an ele-
mentary teaching curriculum 
JANICE KATHLEEN SMITH ----------- --- - CEDAR RAPIDS 
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Purple and Old Gold Awards 
Presented to Bachelor Degree Graduates 
for Meritorious Scholarship in Particular Areas 
Business Education 
Harriet Lee Pedelty ------------------------ Nora Springs 
English 
Liane Christoffersen Nichols ------------------------ Cedar Falls 
Home Economics 
Mildred Irene Hartbeck --------------------------------- --- Colesburg 
Kindergarten-Primary Education 
Ruth Louise Fellows ----- ------------------------------------------ Sidney 
Library Science 
Marilyn Shepard Greve --------------------------------------- Chariton 
Mathematics 
John Verlin Sjoblom --------------------------------- Audubon 
Music 
Jerry William McRoberts --------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Science 
James Wilbur King -------------------------------·------- Clarinda 
Social Studies 
Clyde LeRoy Greve ----------------------------------------------- Tipton 
Speech 
Liane Christoffersen Nichols ________________________ Cedar Falls 
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Purple and Old Gold Awards 
Presented to Bachelor Degree Graduates 
for Conspicuous Achievement in Particular Areas 
Dramatics 
Robert Joseph Helland -------------------------------- Cedar Rapids 
Extra-Curricular Activities 
Shirley Mae Renander Shenandoah 
Music 
Jack Bah well King ------------------------------------------------- Clinton 
Awards in other areas will be made at the Summer Commencement 
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Alumni Association Awards 
The Alumni Achievement Award-Awarded for outstanding achieve-
ment in the profession of the alumnus by the Alumni Association 
of the Iowa State Teachers College 
AusoN ArrcmsoN, B.S., State University of Iowa; 
M.S., University of Chicago 
Professor of Geography, Emeritus, 
Iowa State Teachers College 
KENNETH W. CoLEGROVE, B.A., M.A., State University of Iowa 
Ph.D., Harvard University 
Professor of Political Science 
Northwestern University 
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List of Graduates 
December, 1955, Section 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Adolphson, Wilma Elaine-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
___________ ------------------------------------- Sperry 
Behrends, Karl Edward-Industrial Arts --------------------------- ----- Jesup 
Benson, DeLoy Verne-Mathematics -------------------------- ---- Lake Park 
Benson, Patricia Parland-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
------------------------------------- ------ Dows 
Calonkey, Marlyn Kay-Junior High School Education 
------------ - --------------------- Woodward 
Capitani, Ralph Arthur-Physical Education (Men) and 
Social Science -------------------------------------------------------------- Des Moines 
Carlson, Gladys Tyner-Physical Education (Women) 
----------------------------- Riverside, California 
Casebolt, Gordon J.-Science (Biology) ____________________ ____ Cedar Falls 
Ceilley, Bernard Marion-Industrial Arts __________________ __ Cedar Falls 
Cerney, Alice Bellinger-English --------------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Corpus, Elizabeth Elisa-Speech ( Public Speaking) 
------------------------------------------------- ------------------ Makaweli, Kauai, T.H. 
Crinigan, Richard Harold-Mathematics _______________________ Waterloo 
Cruise, Ina-Kindergarten-Primary Education ______________ Burlington 
00Davis, Neva Claire-Kindergarten-Primary Education and 
Speech (Correction) ---------------------------------------------------- Hampton 
Dunlop, Barbara Beth-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
---------------------------------------------------------- Jefferson 
Field, Paul Bertel-Physical Education (Men) ________________ Decorah 
George, Raymond Ellis-Art ------------------------------------------- Cedar Falls 
0 Gregg, Phyllis Lee-English ------------------------------------------------ Oakland 
Hicks, Esther Elizabeth-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
------------------------------------------------------------------- -- Des Moines 
Hogan, Richard Joseph-Social Science ---------------------------- Keystone 
Lietz, Darrell Albert-Junior High School Education __ Maquoketa 
Lundbeck, Anna Marie-English ------------------------------------- ___ __ Royal 
Madouras, John Peter-Industrial Arts ________________________ Mason City 
Miyabuchi, Jean Reiko-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ Puunene, Maui, T.H. 
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Morikawa, Esther Tsuyako-Kindergarten-Prirnary Education 
______________ Wairnea, Kauai, T.H. 
Olsen, Mabel J. Prudhon-Art ------------------------------------------ Waterloo 
Otto, Lu Anne Lee-Kindergarten-Primary Education ____ Hudson 
Protsman, James Robert-Junior High School Education 
___________________________________ Shell Rock 
Rinehart, Virginia Williams-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
----------------------------------------- - La Porte City 
Sarchet, David Presley-Mathematics _____________________ Burt 
Sasaki, Roy Kunio-Industrial Arts _________ ___________ Honolulu, Hawaii 
Steely, Maxine Gertrude-Elementary Education ____________ Waterloo 
Tweten, Olga Jeannette-Elementary Education __ ______ Lake Mills 
Welsh, Robert Leo-Junior High School Education ________ Fairbank 
THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Ohl, Duane Dale-------------------------------------------- Montezuma 
B.A., 1951, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Science 
Thesis-A Comparative Study of Two Methods of Teaching 
First Aid in High School Biology Courses 
Poe, Ellsworth Lyle ------------------"---------------------------------------- Spirit Lake 
B.A., 1952, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Secondary Principalship 
Thesis-Some Characteristics of Seventy-eight Selected Par-
ent-Teacher Associations in Iowa 
Reasby, Harold Velton ---------------------------------------------- Waterloo 
B.A., 1953, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Social Science 
Thesis-A Study of the Sociological Implications of Racial 
Separation in South Africa 
Widell, Waldo Richard - -- ------------------------------------- Fort Dodge 
B.A., 1951, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Science 
Thesis-Physics in the High Schools of Iowa 
Workman, J. Brooke ----------------------------------------------------- Marshalltown 
B.A., 1954, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Social Science 
Thesis-Governor William Larrabee of Iowa and Railroad 
Reform 
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Yoshimori, Sylvia Hideko ------------------------------- W ailuku, Maui, T.H. 
B.A., 1954, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Elementary Teaching 
Thesis-A Case Study of a Child with Reading Disability 
March, 1956, Section 
THE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Albright, Ray Edward-Industrial Arts _________ ________________ __ Waterloo 
Alcorn, Dennis Edward-Industrial Arts ___________________________ Creston 
Carlson, Jack Eugene-Business Education ____________________ Humboldt 
Fox, Wayne Glendon-Elementary Education __________________ Riceville 
Gleason, Robert Dale-Business Education ________________ Cedar Falls 
00Greve, Marilyn Shepard-English and Library Science __ Chariton 
Hall, Zula Bell Robertson-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Cedar Falls 
Johansen, Harold Dale-Business Education ________________ Hampton 
Knesel, Dale Robert-Social Science (History) ______________ Waterloo 
Krebs, Donald Lee-Mathematics ------------------------------------------ Colfax 
McCartney, Sally Ann-Physical Education (Women) ______ Boone 
Mitts, Richard Allen-Social Science ------------------------------ Lake Park 
Nielsen, John L.-Music (Trombone) ---------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Roberts, Leonard Eugene-Junior High School Education 
--------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Oxford 
Roush, Robert Gene-Social Science ------------------------------------ Clinton 
Russell, Janice Brownell-Home Economics ___ _____________ Cedar Falls 
Sernett,. Joan Marie-Kindergarten-Primary Education ______ Algona 
Shadle, Marjorie Josephine-Elementary Education ______ Waterloo 
Shiels, Richard John-Social Science ---------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Sterns, Robert Lee-Science (Physics) ________________________ Fort Dodge 
Struve, Patrick William-Physical Education (Men) and 
Social Science -------------------------------------------------------- Cedar Rapids 
Thomson, Leland Arnold-Social Science ---------------------------- Tipton 
Welch, Robert LeRoy-Art -------------------------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Yeager, John Wilbur-Industrial Arts ------- --------------------- Sioux City 
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THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Grassley, Charles Ernest __________ Cedar Falls 
B.A., 1955, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Social Science 
Thesis-The Democratic Party in the Fifty-sixth General As-
sembly of Iowa: A Study of the Role of a Minority 
Party in a One Party State 
Toyama, Hideko -----------------·-------·--·-·------ Hawi, Hawaii 
B.A., 1954, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Social Science 
Thesis-A Study in Bi-cultural Education 
June, 1956, Section 
fflE DEGREE OF BACHELOR OF ARTS 
Ahrens, Robert Vern-Business Education···-····-----------···- Hampton 
Aitchison, Gary Lee-Business Education ---··--··-----··--·"···· Corwith 
Albert, Carl Paul-Speech (Drama) ·-·-···········--····-···-··-·-·-·- Amana 
Allen, Gene Thomas Wm.-Music (String Bass) ·-·--·-···-- Waterloo 
Andersen, Carlton Duane-Industrial Arts ·-········-······-·--··· Dolliver 
Anderson, Chloris Verdelle-Science (Physics) ··-··-·········· Stratford 
Anderson, Janet Ann-Music (Voice) ··--·········--·············-··- Chariton 
Anderson, William Lee-Social Science ---···-··· Blakesburg 
Andrada, Blaine Carroll-Junior High School Education 
----------------··----··-- Wayzata, Minn. 
Ash, Donald Ephram-Social Science ··-······--•-·-····-·--····- Burlington 
Aspleaf, Sandra Louise-Art -·--·-·······-···-···-··-----·-·-·-·-···-- Sioux City 
Aversa, John Fred-Social Science____ - - -··-· Oelwein 
Ayala, Audrey Elizabeth-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
------------------·-··- Dubuque 
Baker, David Weston-Art ····-··-------·-··---··-·-·-···· Ogden 
Baker, Francis Carl-Mathematics -·--······--·-····--····-···-··-·- Waterloo 
Ball, Charles Austin-Social Science --··-·---···-····-·- ···---··-·-- Waterloo 
Benson, Joanne Jay-Elementary Education ··-·--········-- Fort Dodge 
Bigger, Harlan Wayne-Physical Education (Men) -····-·- Ruthven 
Bitcon, Lawrence Eugene-Physical Education (Men) 
----- -·----·--···--·-·--··········-·-·--·-------···-· Greenfield 
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0 Bittle, Elizabeth Ann-Speech (Drama) and English __ Iowa Falls 
Blaser, Eugene William-Social Science (History) _________ ___ Cresco 
Blood, Vesta Mae-Kindergarten-Primary Education _____ Runnells 
00Bogle, Edra Charmaine-Library Science ____ __________ __ ________ Primghar 
0 Bolger, Carolyn Diane-Music (Voice) ---------------------------- Glidden 
Boughton, Harrison Charles-Music (Voice) ________________ Ida Grove 
Boughton, John Maynard-Business Education and Social 
Science ---- -------------------------------------------------------------------------- Waterloo 
Bourne, Robert Leland-Music (Cornet) ___ ________________ _ Cedar Falls 
Brandt, Donna Barbara-Elementary Education ____________ Dubuque 
Braun, Shirley Mae-Elementary Education _____ ___________ ____ Nichols 
Brennan, Geraldyne K.-Junior High School Education ____ Carlisle 
Brock, David Lee-Social Science (History) ____ ______________ Waterloo 
Brown, David Blake-Physical Education (Men) __ ___ ___ Fort Dodge 
Brown, Donald Doyle-Social Science -------------------------------------- Leon 
Brown, John Camery-Art ---------------------- ------------ -------------------- Coggon 
Brown, Marjorie Ann-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Cedar Falls 
Buhmann, Marlene Rae-Home Economics ____________________ Waterloo 
Butler, Donald Clare-Industrial Arts ___ __________________________ Rockford 
Cain, Thomas Michael-Industrial Arts ---------------------------- Waterloo 
Campbell, Mary Carol-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
--------------------------------------------------------- Maquoketa 
Carney, Keith Thomas-Business Education _________ ___ Emmetsburg 
Chantland, Phyllis LaVerre-Junior High School Education 
____ - - - ----------------------------------------------------- Humboldt 
~Christensen, Zelda Elvita-English ------------------------------------ Riceville 
Christiansen, Lora Mae-Physical Education (Women) 
------- ----------------- - - --------------- Estherville 
Christianson, Betty Linda Neuhart-Kindergarten-Primary 
Education -------------------------------------------- ---------------------- Cedar Falls 
Christianson, Erwin Dean-Music (Voice) __________________ Lake Mills 
Cloud, Elsie Louise-Business Education ____ _____ _______ Fort Madison 
Cooper, Leona Jean-Physical Education (Women) ___________ Albia 
Cramer, Dean Wesley-Business Education __ __________________ Audubon 
Dornfeld, Earl William-Industrial Arts _______ _____________ Cedar Falls 
Dornfeld, Mary Avery-Music (Voice) ______ __________________ Cedar Falls 
Doyne, Mary Hawkins-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
----------------------------------------------------- -- Cedar Falls 
Drevs, Myrtis Varine-Physical Education (Women) ______ Moville 
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Duffy, Richard Paul-Business Education __________________ ____ Waterloo 
0 Dunlap, Cleora Davis-English ----"------------ _____ ________________ Waterloo 
Dunsmore, James Leroy-Elementary Education ___ ________ Corydon 
Egli, Norman Dean-Music ( Trumpet) _, ___ __ _______ ______________ Manson 
Ehrke, Betty Irene-Home Economics ___ , ____________________ Cedar Rapids 
Epperly, Edgar Vern-Social Science ---------------------------- ______ __ Leon 
Erbe, Lois Ann-Kindergarten-Primary Education ____ Cedar Falls 
Evans, Donald Duane-Social Science __________ _____ Dumont 
Evans, Leone Barker-Home Economics and Business 
Education --------------------------------------------------·-------------- -- Mason City 
Evely, Avis Ann-Music (Harp) ---- ------------------------------ ---- Waterloo 
Faaborg, George Philip-Music (Clarinet) _________________ Kimballton 
Fagerlind, Paul Stanley-Physical Education (Men) and 
Social Science -------------------------------------------------------- ____ Waterloo 
Fain, Gerald Uldrich-Physical Education (Men) __________ Mallard 
~Fellows, Ruth Louise-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
___________________________ ----------·-- _______ _________ __________ _ __ _  _____ __ __ ________________ _ Sidney 
Fiene, Irma Helene-Elementary Education ________ __ __ Charter Oak 
Fischer, Marian Cathryn-Business Education ____________ Sioux City 
Fisher, Betty Joann-Social Science ------------·----------- Independence 
Flanders, Merle Dean-Elementary Education ____ __ __________ Waterloo 
Fox, James Delbert-Business Education ________ _____ ________ ___ Waterloo 
Foy, Jimmy Rex-Physical Education ( Men) _______________ Wyoming 
French, Phyllis Ann-Music (Voice) ________________________________ Coggon 
Fullbright, Russell Wayne-Industrial Arts __________ _____ Cedar Falls 
Garman, Duane Sy Ivester-Physical Education (Men) ________ Britt 
Gehring, Uriel Clark-Speech (Correction) ___________ ______ __ ____ Elgin 
Given, Duane Stewart-Social Science ----------------------------"- Waterloo 
Gonder, Ronald William-Physical Education (Men) and 
Social Science ---------------------------------'-------------------------- Des Moines 
Graetz, Jerald Maurice-Music (Trumpet) ________________________ Soldier 
Greene, Maurice Eugene-Social Science ___________ ______ _______ Ruthven 
Greiner, Oma Jane-Home Economics ----------------------------- __ Lisbon 
0 0 0 Greve, Clyde LeRoy-Social Science (History) and Library 
Science --------------------------------- ---------------------------- _________________ ____ Tipton 
Hadley, Leon Duan&-Science (Physics) _____________ ___________ Richland 
Hahn, Patricia Marilyn-Home Economics ___________________ _ Ottumwa 
0 Handlen, Thomas Gene-English -------- ------------------------ McClelland 
Hansen, A vonna Ann-Art____ _ ________ ------------------------------------- Waterloo 
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Hansen, Roger Lowell-Social Science and Business 
Education ___________________________ ___ _____ ------------------------------ Cedar Falls 
Harmon, Jack K.-Speech (Drama) ------- --------------------- Chicago, Ill. 
"'Hartbeck, Mildred Irene-Home Economics ________________ Colesburg 
Hartman, Mary Loraine--Kindergarten-Primary Education 
------------------------------------------------------ --- --------------------------------- Burlington 
Harward, Roscoe William-Business Education ________________ Cantril 
Hay, Donald George-Industrial Arts __ __ ___________________ ___________ Marion 
Hays, Mary Alice-Physical Education (Women) and 
Elementary Education --- ------------------- -------------------- Dallas Center 
Hedger, Lawrence William-Mathematics ___ __________ _____ ___ Stratford 
Hegarty, John Donald-Elementary Education ___________ Cedar Falls 
Helland, Robert Joseph-Speech (Drama) and English 
---------------------------------- --------------------------------------·----------- Cedar Rapids 
Hill, Donald Gordon-Business Education _______ ____________ Estherville 
Hodson, Joan Charlou-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
_________ -------------··-----· ----------------·-------. _________ _______________ ________ __ ___ Plymouth 
Holliday, Paul James-Business Education ______________________ Waterloo 
Hollis, George Howard-Physical Education (Men) __ ______ Hudson 
Jacobsen, Curtis Dale-Social Science (History) ____ ____ Tyler, Minn. 
Jacobson, Phyllis Mae-Library Science _ _ ____________ Emmetsburg 
Johnson, Dale Laverne-Junior High School Education 
-------------------------------------------------------------------------- Little Cedar 
Johnstone, James Edward- Physical Education (Men) ____ Boone 
Jones, Nancy Katherine-Music (Piano) ____ __ _____________ Fort Madison 
Jones, Robert Chamberlain-Industrial Arts __________________ __ Belmond 
Kahle, Elizabeth Ann-Junior High School Education 
- ----------------------------------------------- Mason City 
Kaneshiro, Hazel Reiko-Elementary Education 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Honolulu, T. H. 
Kellogg, Robert W.-Social Science -------------------------------- Des Moines 
King, Jack Bahwell-Music (Oboe) ____________________ ___ __ ___ _____ ___ Clinton 
"'King, James Wilbur-Science (Biology) ____________ _ ___ __ _ Clarinda 
Klaver, Helen Mae-Kindergarten-Primary Education _____ Kamrar 
Kline, Barbara Jane-Business Education ___________________ ______ Malvern 
Koch, Marian Vittum-Home Economics ---------------------------- Hudson 
Kofron, Philip Raymond-Science (Biology) ______ _____ Cedar Falls 
Krieger, Judith Ann-Social Science and Foreign Languages 
---- ------------------------------------------·----- New Hampton 
Kristensen, Alfred Dean-Junior High School Education __ Hudson 
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Kuhens, Galen Eugene-Science (Physics) _____________ Harpers Ferry 
Lanaghan, Richard Charles-Physical Education (Men) ____ Clinton 
Landman, Kathleen Joan-Home Economics ______________________ Keokuk 
Lane, Mayrose-Kindergarten-Primary Education __ ________ Waverly 
Larson, Richard Charles-Science (Biology) ________________ Mason City 
Laughlin, Donald LeeRoy-Business Education ____________ Waterloo 
Leary, Roger Dean-Mathematics -------------------------------------------- Jesup 
Leerhoff, Ruth Elaine-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Lehr, William Amandus-Physical Education (Men) ________ Lisbon 
Lehrer, Mary June-Social Science (History) ______ Stillwater, Minn. 
Lentz, Donette Claire-Art --------------------------------------- Marshalltown 
Lieb, Richard Davis-Business Education ___________________ Pocahontas 
Liljegren, David Edwin-Music (Voice) -------------------------------- Dayton 
Logan, Jackson Lee-Industrial Arts ---------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Lundquist, James Edward-Physical Education (Men) 
-------------------------------------- ---------------------------------------- Davenport 
Lyons, Allan Francis-Physical Education (Men) and 
Social Science --------------------- ----------------------------------- Saint Anthony 
Malcomson, Clark Allen-Industrial Arts ______ __________ LeRoy, Minn. 
Marsh, Martha Lee-Physical Education (Women) __ Sioux Rapids 
Matsui, Ruth Eiko-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
----------------------------------------------------------- Lanai City, Lanai, Hawaii 
McEachran, Norma Jean-Business Education _______ _____ Mason City 
McLuen, Wilma Louise-Business Education ______________ ____ ___ Stuart 
"McRoberts, Jerry William-Music (Voice) and Art __ ___ Cedar Falls 
Meyer, Donald Thomas-Industrial Arts ___________________________ Peterson 
Mickelson, Don Phillip-Social Science ________________________ Duncombe 
Miles, Stanley David-Industrial Arts _______ __ _____________ __ _ Clear Lake 
Miller, Lucille Joan-Physical Education (Women) ________ Clarion 
Mitchell, James Leroy-Physical Education (Men) 
--------------------- ------------------ --------------------------------------- --- Grundy Center 
Moore, Margie Ann-Home Economics ________________________ Graettinger 
Moore, Norman Lee-Junior High School Education _______ ___ Dallas 
Morris, Kathleen Ann-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
------------------------------------------------------------------------------------ Marshalltown 
Muilenburg, Everlye Mae-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
- - - ------------------------------------------------------------------------- Orange City 
Mullen, Mary Margaret-Physical Education (Women) 
------------------------------------ ----------------------------------------"----------- Des Moines 
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Munday, Leo Archie-Social Science and Speech 
(Public Speaking) ---------------------- -------------------------------------------- Leon 
Murray, Charmaine Richardson-English ___ _____________________ Waterloo 
Myers, Margaret Ann-Elementary Education ________ Galesburg, Ill. 
Myhre, Sandra Dorothy-Kindergarten-Primary Education . 
------------------------------------------------------------------------ Cedar Rapids 
Nealey, Charles Rundell-Physical Education (Men) ____ Burlington 
000Nichols, Liane Christoffersen-English and Speech 
(Drama) ------------------------------------------------ ---------------------- Cedar Falls 
Novotny, Charles James-Social Science (History) and 
Physical Education (Men) -------------------------------------- -- Lyons, Ill. 
Olsen, Donald Carl-Science (Chemistry) ____________________ Des Moines 
Olsen, Lois Clay,-Elementary Education ________________________ Waterloo 
O'Neill, Carole Ruth-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
----- ------------------------------------ -_____________________ Cedar Falls 
Paulsen, Duane Roller-Social Science and Library Science __ Galva 
Paup, Mary Naomi-Elementary Education and Art __ Cedar Falls 
00Pedelty, Harriet Lee-Business Education ________________ Nora Springs 
Pedersen, Charles J.-Junior High School Education __ Moorhead 
00Pickett, Vernon Russell-Social Science ---------------------------- Ruthven 
Pippitt, Marian Gayle-Elementary Education __________ Little Sioux 
Plummer, Adelle Louise-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Davenport 
Psaros, Evelyn Mary-Speech (Drama) ---------------------------- Waterloo 
Quam, Ruth Ann-Business Education ------------------ -------- Armstrong 
Ramler, Belva Ruth-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
----------------------------------"------- Fort Dodge 
Ramler, Beverlee Jean-Physical Education (Women) 
--------------------------------------------------' Fort Dodge 
Randolph, David Wayne-Industrial Arts __ ___ ___________ Cedar Rapids 
Ransom, Richard Leigh-Physical Education (Men) ____ Waterloo 
Reed, Norma Jean-Physical Education (Women) _____ _______ Ankeny 
Reeve, Mary Lou-Kindergarten-Primary Education ______ Creston 
Renander, Shirley Mae-Home Economics ___ _____________ Shenandoah 
Reynolds, Jerry Dean-English ----------------------------------- --------- Odebolt 
Rife, Jean Marie-Business Education ____ ____________________ Des Moines 
00Rogers, Janet Jean-English -------------------------------------------- Cedar Falls 
Bolinger, Jack Louis-Physical Education (Men) and 
· Social Science ------------------------------------------------------------------ Waterloo 
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Rosien, James Charles-Physical Education (Men) ______ Fort Dodge 
Rowe, Kenneth LeRoy-Business Education ___________ _________ Coggon 
Schmoranz, Hiram Alfred-Industrial Arts ________________ Marshalltown 
Schramm, Merle Dean-Science (Physics) ______________________ Ida Grove 
Schroeder, Dawson Duane-Mathematics and Business 
Education ---------------------------------------------------------------------- Sioux City 
"'Schwab, Gweneth Joy-Business Education ______________________ Dumont 
"'Severe, Doris Jean-Science (Biology) _______________________ Nora Springs 
Sherman, James Franklin-Industrial Arts ____ _____ ___ __ ____ ______ Indianola 
Shook, Evelyn Irene-Music (Voice) ---------------------------------------- Delta 
Shoot, Janice Marie-Kindergarten-PrimarY. Education 
- ------------------------------------------- Manchester 
Sinn, Harold Duane-Industrial Arts -------------------------------------- Boone 
0 Sjoblom, John Verlin-Mathematics -------------------------·------ Audubon 
Smith, Paul Edward-Junior High School Education __ __ __ Superior 
"'Squires, Mary Heisler-Business Education -------------------------- Vinton 
Squires, Robert Leroy-Business Education ________________ Cedar Falls 
Stansbury, Robert Dale-Mathematics ---------------------------- Waterloo 
Starr, Richard Joseph-Social Science ------------------------------ Dubuque 
Stebbins, Shirley Jo-Music (Voice) ------------------------------------ Red Oak 
Stewart, Beverly Ann-Speech (Correction) _______ ________________ Clarion 
Stewart, Nadine Rae-Physical Education (Women) 
----------- ------------------------------ Cedar Rapids 
Stonebraker, Donald Lee-Elementary Education ________ Waterloo 
Swain, Kay Ann-Kindergarten-Primary Education __ __________ Soldier 
Swanson, Janet Carol-Kindergarten-Primary Education __ Randall 
Tamura, Sadie Sadako-Elementary Education 
__________________ ------------------------------------------------- Kahuku, Oahu, Hawaii 
Taylor, Judith Nell-Kindergarten-Primary Education and 
Speech (Correction) ---------------------------- --------------------------- Dubuque 
Tetzloff, Loy Robin-Social Science ------------------------------------ Colwell 
Thompson, Arnet E.-Business Education ____ ______________ Eagle Grove 
"'°Thompson, Diane Sargent-English ------------------------------ Cedar Falls 
Thompson, Glenn Roland-Industrial Arts _________________ Hopkinton 
Thompson, Nancy Jane-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
-------------- --------------------------------------------- Council Bluffs 
Thuesen, Carol Christine-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
-------------------------------------------------------- Cedar Falls 
0 Vance, Betty Arlene-Business Education __________________ ________ Moravia 
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Vander Berg, Mary Jane-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
--------------- ------------------------------------------------------------- Dubuque 
Van De Woestine, Robert Leroy-Business Education ____ Madrid 
Van Epps, John Vedder-Music (Voice) ------------------ -------- ---- Clinton 
Voggesser, Roy Edward-Physical Education (Men) ________ Atlantic 
Walker, Russell Edward-Industrial Arts ------------------------ ---- Oelwein 
Walter, Norma Louise-Business Education ----------------- ----------- Coin 
Webber, George Arthur-Physical Education (Men) ___ __ Waterloo 
Wedeking, Ralph Weinberg-Social Science ____ __________ Clarksville 
Weick, William Joyce-Physical Education (Men) ____ Chicago, Ill. 
West, Patricia Ethel-Business Education ___________________ _____ Waterloo 
Whitmore, Paul Roger-Business Education ________________________ Toledo 
Willis, Norma Arlene-Business Education ___ __ _______________ Clear Lake 
Winter, Katherine Louisa-Speech (Drama) ___ __ __ _______ ___ __ Wadena 
0 Wood, Mildred Fisher-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
and Speech (Correction) ------------------------------------------ Cedar Falls 
Wurch, Judith Elaine-Music (Voice) ---------------------------- Blairsburg 
Yap, Paul KimSung-Junior High School Education 
---------------------------------------------- _________ Honolulu, Hawaii 
Yungclas, Joanne Eloise-Art ------------------ ---------------------------- Renwick 
0 Zemanek, Marjorie Frances-Art ------------------------------------ Mason City 
Zerrien, Donald Carter-Business Education ____________________ Clinton 
Zurmuehlen, Mary Jean-Kindergarten-Primary Education 
____________________________________________ ... _________ ---------------------------------- Burlington 
0 Graduated with honors 
00Graduated with high honors 
000Graduated with highest honors 
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THE DEGREE OF MASTER OF ARTS IN EDUCATION 
Albrecht, James Edwin 
B.A., 1951, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-School Administration and Supervision 
Thesis-The Development of a Reading Program in an Iowa 
High School 
Anderson, Charles Raymond 
B.S., 1954, Eau Claire State Teachers, College, Eau Claire, 
Wisconsin 
Major-Science 
Thesis-The Effects of Antibiotics Aureomycin and Terramy-
cin on the Disease Crown Gall in Tomato Plants 
Dahlke, Donald Eugene 
B.A., 1950, Iowa State Teachers College . 
Ma jar-Secondary Principalship 
Thesis-Factors Associated with the Decision of College 
Freshmen to Prepare for Teaching and to Attend 
Iowa State Teachers College 
Gehring, Lawrence, Jr. 
B.A. 1953, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-School Administration and Supervision 
Thesis-The Vocational Usage of Shorthand by the 1950 and 
1954 High School Graduates of Hardin County, Iowa 
Gritzner, Teresa Anne 
B.A., 1954, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Music 
Thesis-An Experimental Study of Two Methods of Teaching 
Certain Fractional Concepts of Music Rhythm to 
Fifth Grade Pupils 
Jones, Darrell George 
B.A., 1954, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Business Education 
Thesis-An Evaluation of One-Year Shorthand Programs in 
Secondary Schools with Particular Reference to the 
Public Secondary Schools of Iowa 
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Laate, Bernt 
B.A., 1949, Luther College, Decorah, Iowa 
Major-Science 
Thesis-An Attempt to Make the High School Chemistry 
Laboratory Course More Meaningful Through the 
Design of Some Different Experiments 
Rainbow, Edward Louis 
B.A., 1955, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Music 
Thesis-A Comparative Study of Selected Seventeenth and 
Eighteenth Century String Methods Published in 
England 
Stewart, Harriet Pauline Brindley 
B.A., 1930, Iowa State Teachers College 
Major-Guidance and Counseling 
Thesis-The Relation Between Educational Achievement and 




Douglas Doerzman, Blairstown, Iowa _____ __ __ ______ '. ______ President Student 
League Board 
Sally Graskewicz, Decatur, Illinois __ ____________ ___ ______ President Associated 
Women Students 
Ronald Salmonson, Kiron, Iowa --------------------- •- President Men's Union 
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Alma Mater -Hymn 
ARNOLD GRUMMER '48 
Andante Modera.to 
REFRAIN 
WILLIAM KLOSTER '51 
r 
Our to-mor-rows shall bethine. 
Copyright 1951 by lowa. .Sta.te Tea.c:hers College 

